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'Cause I Said So...TO P TEN PRIVILEGES O F  BEIN G  J y  THE EDITO R'S FIANCEE10. Quality time planning the next issue on our dates.9. Access to unlimited cheese sticks in the Red Room.
8. Handling the newspaper’s finances at ASC meetings.7. Seeing each other for the first time since deadline morning at 10 p.m . Thursday for dinner at Burger King.
6. Dealing with this and  a wedding!5. Calling his room and hearing him answer, "GlimmerGlass "4; Having a staff as audience to any "discussions" during deadline.3. Getting meeting reminders addressed to "Princess."2. Drawing straws for who's going to haggle with Heather over space on Sports pages.1. Getting elected to get this issue out the day before the editor plays Mr. Dussel in the fall play!
I  love you, Matt. Best wishes with this weekend's performances. 
We missed you this issue... especially me!
Head Photographer: John DicksonDesign Editor:Brett Halsey
Business/Advertising Manager:Kristen StokesOpinions Editor: Debbie Chase
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News E d ito r^  / J  Kim Kreith 
WM ft -Features Editor: Jennifer SchaapSports Editor: .Heather Kinzinger.Arts Editor:Charity Willard 'ÿ-fjFaculty Adviser: Sue WilliamsPresident:Dr, John Bonding?The Glim m erGlassoBfiet is located in the lower level o f Ludwig Center. This newspaper 2$ a publication o f the Associated $ 0 8  i dents Council o f Olivet Nazarene University and a member ojfl d ie Illinois CoBege Press Association. The opinions expressed 
4^ ** merGlass are those o f each individual writer and > jp e jio t  necessarily held by the Associated Students C o u n cil] |raculty, administration, or student body o f Olivet Nazarene Uni*i 
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BY KRISTEN STOKES News WriterFor 752 o f Olivet’s students, this w eek m arked one sm all step for conservative values and one giant leap against apathy. O n Wednesday, ju n io r C a rrie  W illiam s and sop h om ore Jerem y  Se lv id ge presented Fam ily Video, 375 Main Street, with a petition to rem ove pornographic and offensive videos from  their public shelves, m oving them into a private adult room.A cco rd in g  to  M ayor o f Bourbonnais Grover L  Brooks, the controversy stem s from  an agreem ent betw een Fam ily Video and the community that was made when the video store set up’ shop. Fam ily V id e o  agreed that Bourbonnais was to  be the first location  w ithout an adult room . Brooks was concerned that the adult videos not be pan o f a store located in a residential area in close proximity to Olivet. Brooks said, “Our purpose is to welcome any business to be part o f our community, but certain things are just not good for us.”In the. w eeks fo llo w in g the appearance o f the adult videos, the mayor’s office began receiving calls and letters o f concern. Residents, church leaders, Olivetians and those w ho live in the im m ediate neighborhood called upon Mayor Brooks to address the video selection at Family Video and the accessibility o f those videos which are placed on the open shelves o f the store. The mayor’s office sent a letter o f concern to Charlie Hoogland, owner ofFam ily Video at his Springfield office. That lette r was then  sen t to  the com m unity’s ch u rch es, w hich is w here W illiam s learn ed  o f the offensive selection.Pastor Dan Boone o f College Church spoke about lust as part o f his “Seven Deadly Sins” series and m en tioned the p orn ograp h ic material available at Family Video. At the close o f the service the alter was lined with those dealing with the issue o f p orn ograp h y in th eir personal lives. W illiams said, “My heart just broke when I saw all those m en, when I saw the faces o f my close friends dealing with this issue.I know that anything that hinders someone’s walk with Christ has to be
dealt with. What Family Video has on its shelves doesn’t help those men who knelt at College Church’s alter in theirpersonal walk with Christ. I knew I had to do som ething to help those very m en.” Williams then spoke to Selvid ge and the two d ecided to inform  O livetian s o f the hiaterial available at Family Video.Sen io r Jo e  H ollan d  was th en  chosen to act as liaison to the student body in chapel. Holland’s purpose was to motivate Students into action. H e sta te d , “W e’re n ot tryin g to condem n them  [Fam ily V ideo], we just want to make a difference. We don’t want to support a business that doesn’t hold to the family value system they profess to have. W e need to com e together as a student body to go  outside our campus and make a d ifference... to take a stand and say, ‘Hey, this is what we believe.”In the weeks following the initial contact with Family Video, Olivetians turned apathy into action. Students sat a table at Ludwig during meal hours
giv in g  fellow  stu d en ts the opportunity to voice their opinions by signing the petition for the removal o f the offensive m aterial. Brooks com m ented, “It’s great that O N U  stu d en ts fe e l th is is im p ortant because our community is very much a part o f the life o f Olivet students. We can’t legislate these video stores out o f existence, but voicing our beliefs shows the business [if they do not respond] we cannot patronize their stores.”W hen presented with the 752 student signature petition, the store m anager agreed to  pass it on  to Hoogland in Springfield for review. Family Video chose only to make the statem ent, “O ur service, selection, and prices speak for themselves.” .W illiam s and Se lv id ge w ere confident about the success o f the petition and stated this kind o f action was m erely a step p in g ston e for further com m unity involvem ent by Olivet students.
la st week, 752 Olivet students signed a petition fo r  the rem oval o f porno­
graphic videos such as these from  the shelves o f Fam ily Video's store. (John Dickson photo)
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annual Christmas Banquet
Social Com m ittee looking at a Dickens 
"M ain Street" theme fo r  holiday dinner
BY VALERIE BATESN ew s W riterTim e still rem ains if  you haven’t yet asked your sp ecial Som eone to  So cia l C om m ittee's annual Christmas Banquet, which will be held Decem ber 14 in Chalfant Hall.As in the past, students can pick three different dinner times at which they may arrive and eat, every half-hour on the hour starting at 5 p m . Formal attire or your Sunday best is appropriate for this festive event, w hich is free for students currently on the M arriott student meal plan. Other students and non­students who wish to attend will be able to purchase tickets the week o f the event.Social Com m ittee has been working hard creating centerpieces, d e co ra tio n s, and p lan n in g the entertainm ent. The tentative theme for the dinner is "Christmas on Main S tre e t" , w hich w ould recreate Chalfant Hall into a Charles Dickens n o v el-lik e  se ttin g  fo r th o se in attendance.
Junior Richelle Schm idt, Vice President o f Social A ffairs, stated, “We’re really excited how things are com ing together for the Christmas Banquet. The com mittees have been working hard and have done a great job organizing. We’re expecting great things.” The Christmas Banquet is a highlight o f the school year and tends to be an occasion for a special night on the town for most students..Sophom ore D eb N ich ols said, “I’d like to go to Chicago and go on a Carriage ride.”C h icago  seem s to be the p o p u lar sp ot fo r m ost o utin gs following the banquet, though last year som e trips were hindered by the sub-zero weather and high winds.Excited about the prospects o f this year’s event, som e students feel these types o f activities are few and far between.Junior Brandon Wyatt said, “W e o u g h t to  have m ore so cia l gath erings lik e  th is . O u r sch o o l doesn’t give us the opportunity to treat ladies lik e  lad ies. D esp ite
popular o p in io n , there are a few romantic men here on cam pus.... It will be fun to  take our dates out afterwards, and getting dressed up is a great idea.”W hile the banquet is open to everyone, som e students think the best way to enjoy it is with a date.Ju n io r Jam ie Root said, “The Christmas Banquet is all about dates. It’s fun to g o , kind o f like college prom without the dancing. You can go with friends, but you won’t have as much fun without a date.”Freshm an Jam y VanSyckle added, “I’m excited to have my first college banquet, and hopefully I ’ll be able to share that experience with som eone I care about.”W hatever your reason for attending, Christmas Banquet for the students o f O livet is about as sure as the snow.Pick up your tickets when you return from break and find that special som eone or group o f special people to enjoy the night with.A fter a ll, th e Christm as Banquet only com es once a year.
First-time Gotcha tournament 
another success for MRA
B YJAN ELL WAIDN ew s W riterD u rin g th e days that preceded Hom ecom ing W eekend, visitors to the Olivet campus may have noticed friends or colleagues hurdling benches, diving over bushes, jumping out o f trees, or hiding in com ers.These sneaky attem pts at attack were all part o f “Gotcha", a new gam e sp on sored  by th e M en ’s Resident Association. Faculty, staff and students all played the game o f ‘last man standing’ for the m eager price o f only two dollars.The premise behind Gotcha is that each participant receives the name o f som eone to assassinate by w ater squirt-gun. B u t, one m ust rem em ber, som eone also has your
nam e. W hen you assassinate your target, you receive the name o f their prey, and the gam e continues on. The idea o f the gam e is to survive having the most kills at the end o f the gam e. Kills were reported to Jerem y Hinshaw, alias the "Godfather", who m onitored the tournament.P resid en t Jo h n  B ow lin g, D ean o f Studen ts W oody W ebb, Assistant to the Dean o f Students Peggy Alsip, David Pickering, Sarah Cooke, Jonathan Pickering, D r.. Jay Martinson, Professor Beth Patrick and D r. Sue Williams are just a few o f the fa cu lty  and sta ff m em bers w ho participated in this game o f survival.Sarah Cooke, an employee o f the Student Accounts O ffice, said, “It’s the most fun I’ve had all semester.”
M argorie Vinson, Secretary to the President, said, “I have never seen anything binding the faculty, staff and students as this did.”Approxim ately 150 people participated, m uch more than MRA members expected originally.Two people had nine kills a piece and were still standing at the end. Je ff Knight and Casey Young were the winners o f the gam e. Knight will receive $20 in cash and Young won a paintball ticket package.MRA President B ill Passo said, “It was excellent! Everyone got involved.” Passo hopes for the idea to be continued in future semesters.A ll that President Bow ling had to say about the tournament was, “Just wait till next tim e.”
89.7 FM W ONU  
now heard around 
the world89.7 W ONU FM , Olivet's Christian music station, can now be heard in stereo anywhere across the world.As o f October 30, W ONU ' is now broadcasting live audio through the Internet by way o f Progressive Networks Real Audio 3-0. W O N U is th e  flis t  Chicago radio station, and the first C h ristian  radio  sta tio n , to  broadcast worldwide in stereo 24 hours a day. Com puter users can access theliveaudio utilizinga 28.8 modem connection. They can find the live audio by going to W ONU’s homepage on the World Wide Web at www.olivet.edu/wonu. W hile lis te n in g  to  W O N U on th eir com puter, the user can still use other com puter applications. So W O N U can b e p layin g w hile i working on som ething else.89.7 W ONU FM is Today’s Christian Radio. It is  a m usic- in ten sive sta tio n , p laying the fresh est m ix o f contem porary C h ristian  m u sic. It is  fam ily- oriented, and keeps die audience well-informed with news, weather, < and inform ation about concerts j
and fam ily events. Inform ation that is  on W O N U ’s hom epage enhances what is on the air.Com puter users will be able to find out about their favorite C h ristian  artists, W O N U ’s top  songs and the latest edition o f "R ad io  N o te s,”  W O N U ’s newsletter. The new Web Camera will let com puter users look inside the studio, especially nice when special guests and artist are visiting tire station.W ith W O N U ’s liv e , in ­stereo audio available, com puter users all over the world will have access to what’s happening in the Kankakee and greater Ch icago  area. , Lee Kin M un, e-m ailing f#om S in g a p o re , sa id , “W ow , W ONU is a great station .1, The stereo and d ecent clarity . . .  is trem en d ou s! W e d o n ’t have Christian radio in Singapore, so th is is  very e x citin g  fo r  m e." W O N U has heard from  th e , Netherlands and several distant cities in the United States.W ONU is stepping into  the future and walking through a brand new door o f opportunity that is sure to  expand.
C lu b  teaches stu d en ts  
to be good in vesto rs
For a struggling stu- j dent, one may think o f many d if-1 ferent ways by w hich to  m ake mane money. O f course, the pri­mary way to do this is to get an­other job. Butsom etim es that just may not help enough.Today's students seem to be getting involved in the prac­tice o f investm ent. Which kind? Stock. Stock investment seems to be a choice many people young and old are turning to. If the cor­rect choices are made, it can b e - . com e a wealth o f opportunity.O livet Nazarene U ni­versity, being a small school, al­lows information to pass quickly by simple word o f m outh. Forex- am ple, the Investment Club. How
many students know  O livet has
T he Investm ent C lu b m eets together to discuss invest­m ent techniques, how to analyze ; and get certain stock inform ation, and listen to guest speakers.D oes this sound similar to a business class? W ell it's n o t It is simply people com ing together to  discuss what would work and what wouldn’t work in the stock ex­change. To m ake it sim pler, it teaches people how to be good investors. I f this sounds interest­ing to you, sim ply do what our 
Glim m erGlass writers d o. Keep an ear open.
BY BRIAN KRUEGERC o lle g e  Press ServiceIf you’re in pursuit o f an outstanding entry-level position, you need to know the truth about cover letters. Contrary to som e o f the more fashionable books on job search, no one ever got a job because o f a perfect cover le tte r. C o v er lette rs are extremely limited in value, even when used properiy.So take everything you’ve ever heard, read, or seen about cover letters and throw it out! That’s right, 99-44 percent o f the inform ation about cover letters is useless.Why? Three reasons. First, most people assume that the cover letter is actually  read before the resume. Wrong. Just ask anyone who reviews resumes: they go straight to the resume (if it’s read at all) and only look at the cover letter if they’re still
interested. In my review  o f over 20,000 resum es, I’ve probably read only 4,000 cover letters, and that was done only after finding strong interest in the resum e. It’s actually rather amusing to watch a hiring manager reading his mail. The cover letter and resume are pulled from the envelope, the cover letter is immediately placed behind the resum e, and the resume is reviewed. Usually scanned first,. then read. And you know there is interest if they finally make their way back to the cover letter.S e co n d , m ost p e o p le assume that the cover letter should be about you. Wrong again. It should be about the company, your prospect, your target. Your resum e will tell them  the basics that they need to know about you (if it’s well-written).Third, and m ost importandy, many college students end up using the cover letter/resume mass mailing
as a crutch to fool themselves into b elievin g th ey’re actu ally  d o in g something to further their job search. In  re a lity , a ll y o u ’re d o in g  is generating rejection letters. Mass m ailing o f your cover lette r and resume does no work in today’s job market. Understand that at the entry level, a resume and cover letter on " their own do little good. Most larger companies have established college recruiting programs that serve as the focal p o in t o f entry-level h irin g. Therefore, most entry-level resumes are ignored.M any m edium -sized and sm all com panies d o n ’t have the resources to train entry-level hires, so the entry-level resume again will be ignored. The best you can hope for in a blind mailing campaign is that you will be filed away in hopes o f being m iraculously resurrected at som e
future date. Very unlikely.So when should you use a cover letter? Only as part o f a lim ited, targeted campaign to reach potential employers. Take thè time to research and understand a com pany before com mitting yourself on paper as their next potential em ployee.If you have no idea what a ' company does, don’t just send your resume and cover letter in blind hope ofm aking a potential match. Ifyou’re not w illing to invest the tim e and energy to find out whether a match is possible, why do you e x p ea the hiring manager to do so.When a cover letter is used, it should be specific and personal. It should be clean, clear laser copy, yet not m ass-generated. Each letter should refer to a specific person at a sp e cific  com pany and p rovid e a specific next step o f action that you w ill be taking. D on ’t expect the
em ployer to make the first step. If you wait for them to call you, your odds o f contaa decrease dramatically. The “Squeaky W heel Theory” is alive and well in the em ploym ent field. If you respond to m e, I’ll respond to you. If not, you will likely find yourself buried underneath reams o f other resumes. Be the one who stands out.R em em ber, you n eed to make any mailing specific and follow- up on each le tte r p ersonally  by phone. Sound like a lot o f work? Not when you consider the payback. The initial investment per letter is certainly greater than a m ail m erge m ass m ailin g, yet the b en efits are far greater. Mass mailings often generate zero results, while a targeted m ailing and follow-up program can generate 10 to  15 percent or m ore in the interview produaion success.
CO LLEGE PRESS SERVICEE U G E N E , O rego n  — An especially brash cheating incident a few years back still sticks in the minds o f administrators at the University o f Oregon. To ace an exam , a struggling chem istry student pulled a test from a stack o f finished ones, erased the test-taker’s name and replaced it with
his own nam e in hopes o f a high grade. H e did that 14 times - one for each page.T he chem istry professor, how ever, soon noticed som ething was awry when the struggling student p u lled  an A  and th e class over- achiever didn’t even get a grade.“H e put the exam under a m icroscope (and discovered] that it
W h o's W ho an noun cedEvery yeara select number o f students are voted as "W ho’s W ho Among Students in American Universities and Colleges.“Students are eleaed by the fa cu lty , as w ell as ju n io rs and seniors, to receive the honor and are then notified.Each student is to have a 3 .0  grade p o in t average and is evalu ated  in th e  areas o f sch o la rsh ip , p a rticip a tio n  and leadership in academ ic and extra­curricular activities, citizenship and service to Olivet, and potential for future achievem ent, and spiritual life and contribution.C on gratu lation s to  the
following students, wirewill receive this honorable award in the April senior awards chap elAm m ie Rose C . Agbuya, Kristen M. Alger, Allison L. Barriger, Mark V: Burba, Jo el W. Cade, R<*in R. Crouse, Benjam in J .  Davison, Aaron R. D icer, Mary E. Dillinger, M aria T . D obson, Susan E . Fife, M arcia L. Foor, S co tt L . G reer, Matthew L  Grills, Tiffany D . Hardy, B liss A . Jo h n s to n , M ark C . Mountain, H eatherL Perdue, Kayla D . Reams, Ju lia F. R o atJak aylaR . Robbins, Paul B. Schwada, Barry H . Spencer, Heidi D . Taylor, Jo d ie  L  Tibbs, Tania K  Vasquez, PolfyAnn • M . W ait, Cherilyn K  W oodruff
was erased,” said Elaine Green, U O ’s associate dean o f student life and student-condua coordinator. “You don’t want to cheat in a scientist’s class;’’ . T he un iversity  recen tly  decided to rethink its cheating policy after an alarming survey revealed that hine in 10 U O  students admitted to cheating on an exam or a w riting assignment. The number o f reported cases is also on the rise.Adm inistrators blam e the high numbers on the fact that most cheaters get o ff with a slap on the w rist, b ecause o u tsid ers to  the
campus com m unity - usually a city attorney - determine the punishment. If it were up to them , they’d be much harsher on cheaters.“They m ight not be up there with [those who commit] murder and rape,” Green said.“But academ ic integrity is a pretty core value at institutions o f higher education."In the case o f the wayward chem istry stu d en t, the professor w anted the student expelled; the attorney or “hearings officer” decided he could stay in school in exchange fo r perform ing» 60 hours o f
community service.Now  th e u n iversity  is considering a proposal that would replace a hearings officer with a five- m em ber panel o f two students, a faculty member, an administrator and an outside lawyer.“The p rop osal, we th in k, w ould d o  two things - em pow er students in the academic process, and give faculty a role,” Green saidIn 1993, a Rutgers University survey o f 10 public schools found that 89 percent o f University o f Oregon students had cheated at som e tim e.
^ U e  G lt d e d  G cu ^ e,
hairstyling, manicures 
& tanning
10% discount to all ONU students with IDOpen Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 'til 8 pm, esday & Friday 'til 5 pm and Satuiday 'til 4 pm.
933-2843
in the plaza across from  the University Ave. stoplight 
Walk-ins always welcome, appointments available
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BY COLLEEN DEBAISE C o lle g e  Press ServiceNEW  YO R K  -  A  grow ing number o f students are shrugging off F ren ch , G erm an and o th er traditionally popular languages to enroll in Chinese and Arabic, the fastest-growing foreign languages on college campuses.Chinese enrollment rose 36 percent between 1990 and 1995, to 26,471 students, and Arabic by 28 percent to  4,444, according to a survey o f2,700 two-year and four-year colleges by the M odern Language Association.O f co u rse , a m ajority o f students still are saying “si,” “oui” and “ya” to Spanish, French and German classes. Spanish rem ains num ber one in en ro llm en t, w ith 606,286 students. The next m ost popular languages are French (205,351) and German (96,263). Japanese (44,723) bum ped Italian (43,760) for fourth place. The survey notes that French en rollm en t drop p ed  25 percen t between 1990 and 1995, and German by 28 percent. Far fewer students
enrolled in Russian, which dropped 45 percent.At th e U n iversity  o f C alifo rn ia-Lo s A n g e le s , C h in ese enrollment has risen since 1990 while Japanese has leveled o ff or remained th e sam e, said R ichard Larson, administrative assistant to UCLA’s East A sian Languages and C u ltu re Departm ent.Students are interested in China because “it’s such an up-and- com ing econom ic power,” he said.Also, Chinese is spoken not only in China, but also Hong Kong, Singapore and Taiwan, som e o f the fastest-growing econom ic markets. A ttorneys o ften  w ill hire a UCLA Chinese teaching assistant to act as an interpreter during a business deal, Larson said.“We get people calling all the time for translators,” he said. “I tell students, ‘I f  you know Chinese, you’re going to be one step ahead.’”Still, most o f the 280 UCLA students enrolled  in C hinese are drawn to the. course because o f their heritage. “Ninety percent are Asian- A m ericans w hose parents speak Chinese at hom e,” Larson said.Iarson, who is not Chinese,
t i m b e r
CO LLEGE PRESS SERVICEPROVO, U tah— At Brigham Young University, students can keep wearing shorts - just as long as they don’t show o ff too much knee.■ A d m in istrators at the Mormon university recently reached that conclusion after a five-year review o f the campus dressxode. Skirts and shorts must be knee length or lower, and strapless, sleeveless or revealing. cloth in g js n o t ap propriate, they noted. Students should take note that those caught wearing above-the- knee shorts will be put on notice and could face expulsion.It may sound foreign to most
college students, but the strict dress code is all part o f BYU’s honor code.Stu d en ts sign  the h on or code on their BYU application, and renew it each spring by filling out som ething called an “ecclesiastical endorsem ent.”A ccord in g to th e h on o r code, BYU students must be honest, chaste, virtuous, obey the law, use clean language, respect others, and abstain from  gam bling, a lco h o lic beverages, tobacco, tea, coffee and drug abuse.A lso , m en m ust be clean­shaven, with hair cut above the collar and above the ears.Not to m ention there’s lots o f rules about “visitors o f the opposite
began au d itin g language courses several years ago, after watching the crackdow n o f pro-dem ocracy protesters in B eijing’s Tiananm en Square with his Chinese roommate.“H e had th e TV on incessantly,” h e  explains. “I started really  becom ing involved w ith a Chinese room m ate."In fact, educators say it is not unusual for big news events to affect course enrollm ent. Interest in Russian eased as the Cold War ended; in terest in the study o f Germ an seem ed to fall with the Berlin Wall.Margaret Nydell, acting chair o f Georgetow n University’s Arabic departm ent, said she is not surprised by the results o f the MLA’s survey.“ It m akes sense to m e, because o f the prom inence o f the Arabic world in international politics and econom ic concerns,” she said. “W e are se ein g  an increased  en rollm en t o f studen ts w ho are interested in international relations and also business school."About 140 undergraduate, graduate and doctoral students are enrolled in Arabic language courses, w hich have been  tau gh t at Georgetown for 30 years, she said.
es
sex.” For instance, at BYU’s Heritage Halls, visitors o f the opposite sex are permitted only in apartment kitchens but not in bedrooms or bathrooms.A lth o u gh  th ere ’s a few  grum blings about the m ore trivial rules, m ost BYU students take the honor code very, very seriously.BYU Freshman Ann Waldron told the D a ily  U niverse  that the administration is trying hard to give students a few liberties.“The administration could be really strict, but they are trusting us with the shorts issue,” she said.“They are treating us like adults and are giving us a choice - we are being trusted where easily they could take it away from us."
Female cadets attempt 
short-cuts to troubleCH A R LE ST O N , Sou th  Carolina - Three fem ale Citadel ca d e ts' d ecid e d  th eir sh ort regulation hairdos weren’t short enough to blend in with the first- year m ale cadets, whose shaved heads give them  the nicknam e “knobs.” ; ■So they took matters - and a pair o f sdssors - into their own hands. The female cadets, among th e  first fo u r in th e m ilitary co llege ’s first-ever co-ed class, I em erged from  th e ir barracks Novem ber 7 w ith new hairdos resembling a man’s flat-top. But the new look did not go  over well with Citadel administrators, who exp ect stu d en ts to adhere to uniform s co d es o f dress and appearance.“Obviously, you can’t have a cadet standing in front o f the m irror, d esign in g  [her] ow n haircut,” said Judith Fluck, deputy ; director o f public affairs at the Citadel. T he cad ets - Petra Lovetinska, Jeanie Mentavlos and Kim Messer * will likely be confined to cam pus or given dem erits as punishment for breaking the rules. ,The fourth fem ale cadet, Nancy ■; M ace, did not participate in the make-over because she is a Citadel band m em ber and w ears a different uniform , Fluck said.. Apparently, the women chose the extrem e haircuts as a
way to show they are as committed as the m ale cadets. “They wanted to show  their unity w ithin the corps,” Fluck said.This is the first Year o f co­education for the C itadel. The state-supported college accepted women into  its corps after the Supreme Court ruled in Ju n e that the all-m ale p olicy  at V irginia M ilitary In stitu te  (VM I) .w as unconstitutional.Adm inistrators sp ent a great d eal o f tim e on the “painstaking” task o f choosing a suitable haircut for wom en, which was to be short, but not as short as the m en’s , Fluck said . The Citadel’s regulation cut for women is o ff the shoulders, o ff the collar and with ears showing.The three cadets were sent back to the Citadel barber, who “tried to repair the dam age,” Fluck said.VM I an n ou n ced  in Septem ber that its first fem ale cadets next year will sport shaved heads like the men.T h at has an gered women’s advocates and civil rights groups, who contend shaving a w om en’s head is  a form  o f humiliation.A lth ou gh  th e  C ita d e l w om en have m ade up th eir hairstyle, that doesn’t m ean the college is going to change its rules."That would be difficult to presum e,” Fluck said.Laughing an age-old cureLOM AUN DA, California - G iggle, snort, guffaw if you have to. W hen it com es to treating ills , lau g h te r m ight be th e best m edicine o f them all, researchers say. “If we took what we now know about laughter and botded it,” said Lee Berk, a professor o f pathology and laboratory medicine at Loma Linda University, “ it would require FDA approval.” .A  good belly laugh can work wonders when treating not just a bout with the blues, but also m ore serious diseases such as cancer and heart disease, Berk said.Berk and Stanley Tan, also a Loma Linda professor, recently presented their findings on the
m edicinal benefits o f mirth at the six th  an n u a? m eetin g o f th e A m erican A sso ciatio n  fo r Therapeutic Hum or.The scientists say the most profound e ffe cts o ccu r in the imm une system , where levels o f certain disease-fighting proteins and antibodies rise with laughter,Their studies have shown th at lau gh in g  low ers b lo o d  pressure and triggers a flow o f beta endorphins, which induce a feeling o f euphoria. A  good giggle also sh u ts o ff th e  flow  o f stress horm ones. Som e oth er health- enhancing ben efits o f laughter have yet to be e x p lo re d , th e researchers.say.
Lately, I ’ve becom e very jealous o f those who so confidently speak o f knowing G od’s will in their life, because I rarely have a d u e. As w e take o u r fin al step s tow ard autonom ous adulthood we are faced one m ore tim e with that infamous question: what do you want to be when you grow up? We’ve heard it thousands o f times in our lifetim e, but it has becom e much more ominous now that we are “grown-ups.” The question no longer refers merely to a ch o ice o f career or m ajor; it has expander} to include what type o f person we want to be, what it means to serve G od , and who we want to choose as our permanently significant other. That’s a lot o f pressure to pack in to  fo u r years! As we begin  to exam ine our options, we can often be a little  overw helm ed by a ll the choices. Finding certainty in my life has required me to define my beliefs, focus on the present, and to take action while learning to wait patiendy for reassurance.
As I try to dedde just what I should do with my life I am forced to. consider the question o f “G od ’s w ill.” Som etim es it seems as though we have thrown that phrase around
responsible for our failures and that G od does deserve thanks and praise for our successes. O ther times we focus on every little happening as being the will o f G od . O ne friend,
Debbie Chase 
O p in ions Editor
so m uch on this cam pus, that it has alm ost lost its full significance. It’s becom e the excuse for almost every breakup, failed au d ition , and low  grade. “G od’s will” seem s to get all o f the blam e, but none o f the credit. It’s as if we want to deny that we are
after knocking over a salt shaker, said that it must have been God's will for the salt to have been spilled. If we believe that nothing happens without it being G o d ’s w ill, then H is plan seems to be som ething which will just happen, regardless o f our choices.
This train o f thought could lead to som eprettyirresponsibleactions. On th e  o th e r h an d , ob sessively  deliberating over our choices and His will in every m inute detail, could lead to a state o f indecision and stagnation.So what do I do when I reach a crisis o f indecision? First, I try to  fo cu s on  th e  p resen t by evaluatin g m y current situ a tio n s, rath er than ru sh in g in to  any prem ature, life-altering decisions. That means knowing that I don't need to know who I’m going to marry right now, but I do need to be sure that the relationship I’m currently in is “right” at this m om entIt may take another three years before I have any certainty about our future, but that's all right because I know that this will be revealed to m e, as have other things, when the tim e is right.Years ago G od called me to som e sort o f service, but it took eigh t years for Him  to reveal the details o f that plan to m e. It wasn’t
BY D R. RUTH
McD o w e l l  c o o kGuest WriterMonday m orning, the start o f a new w eek, Prof. X  approaches her office door and a list o f to-do’s that hang heavy on shoulders already weary from a stressful weekend. W ait, there’s a hand-written note tucked precariously beh ind  the p o litical “sticker”  she forgot to take down the day after the elections. Wow! Maybe it’s from a former student on campus for Hom ecom ing? Maybe it’s just what she needs to give her a jump- start on her week? No, instead it’s a crisp  little  n ote from  an alum ni couple, setting her straight - complete with multiple exclamation marks. The charge - liberalism; the implication - sinner.Friday afternoon, a final check o f the m ailbox before Prof. X  heads hom e to  a few  m om ents o f feet propped up and re-engaging with the w orld outsid e O N U  w alls. W ait, ’ there’s an official looking letter; better read it now instead o f saving it for next
week. It’s nearly four pages long, a response to a public forum to educate students. The supposition is clear: because Prof. X  is currently a member o f Party Y , her character is easily predictable. Even though the letter writer has never m et said professor, there’s no doubt that she “would have killed Baby Z  and justified i t . . ."  T he ch arge  - lib eralism ; th e implication - sinner.Sadly, in a world o f 30-second soundbites and talk show sages, it is '  tem pting for us as disciples o f Jesus to buy into  the w orld’s system  o f m onolithic labeling. W hether the labels be current buzzw ords like 
liberal or conservative or slang terms like dork  or kiss-up or even fu n d am en tal c lassificatio n s lik e 
fem ale  and m ale, we are quick to make sim plistic judgments about our m ulti-faceted peers in light o f labels most often misapplied or misdefined. While at times it has been fashionable for the m edia to define Generation X ers, Baby Boom ers, etc. by a few supposedly dom inant traits and to
describe ethnic groups by their tastes in m u sic, sp orts figu res, or hair products, we w ho claim  to follow  Jesu s cannot afford to ignore the divisiveness that com es w ith the labeling - in essence, lim iting - o f others, especially our fellow disciples.In the go sp els, Je su s seldom  ad d ressed  th e  m ajor to p ics en gro ssin g m uch o f C h ristian  d ialog u e today - hom osexuality , abortion, euthanasia, drinking/drug u se, p orn ograp h y, e tc . H e d id , how ever, rep eated ly  m ake his 
revolutionary agenda clear: “Anew  command I give to you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you m ust love o n e an o th er. By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.” To a body o f believers struggling to heal divisions am ong them selves, the A p ostle Paul w rote h is m ost impressive remedy: “Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It is not rude, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record o f
w rongs. . . .  It always protects, always tru sts, alw ays h o p e s, alw ays perseveres.” And to another outpost o f b elievers b eset by th e one- upmanship o f the letter o f the law, he proclaimed: “There is neither Jew  nor G re e k , slave n or fre e , m ale nor fem ale, for you all are one in Christ Jesus."Labeling in lieu o f loving limits all o f us, blocking our creativity and devaluing the diversity that enriches our lives. When I define you simply as a male or an African American or a Cath olic or a footb all player or a Michael Jordan fan or a senior citizen, I put you in a box, closing you away from  what I have often chosen to privilege as the “norm ,” drawing you as one-d im ensional and shallow . M uch m ore im p o rtan tly , I have o verlo ok ed  d o zen s o f areas o f com monalty we share - not the least o f which is our faith in G od . In my naivete, I may even attempt to ascribe a stereotyped behavior to your label: You’re a woman; you live to shop. Y o u ’re a b lack  m ale; you ’re
show n to  m e in som e w ondrous vision. Rather, G od made H is plan m y d esire  and then  gave m e assurance that it was indeed His will.I now know that not only do I want to teach, but that I am supposed to teach. Knowing that one part o f m y fu tu re gives m e the assurance that I w ill know  these things for certain.Ju st as this one part o f my life has been revealed, I trust that the rest will be shown to me just as deariy. “For whatever is hidden is meant to b e d isclo se d , and w hatever is concealed is meant to be brought out into the open” (Mark 4:22 NIV).We can’t just sit and wait for som e startling revelation which may never com e. Looking for God's w ill doesn't m ean sittin g  around waiting. Instead, take a step o f faith and try som ething; then listen.H e’ll let you know if it's right. If we will only keep trying with patience and openness, G od ’s Will will be made plain to us.
dangerous. You’rea Charismatic; you ro ll in  ch u rch  a isle s . Y o u ’re a D em ocrat; you support drug use, hom osexuality , and obscene  art. You’re a Generation Xer; you must be lazy , sp o ile d , and ad d icted , to  television/com puter gam es. How  ludicrous it seems when we actually put our innuendo into words!W hen we replace the w orld’s m odel o f “q uick-fix” lab eling, we com e precariously close to judging an d , by asso ciatio n , settin g up a hierarchy o f holiness. The m essage permeates: “I’m better than you are because . . . .” In com m unity as Christians, this practice is alw ays deadly. But there’s good news! If we take the tim e and effort to know and learn to love each o th er, we w ill reco gn ize and celeb ra te  o u r commonalties over differences. We will find that glibly labeling som eone th at w e really  know  is nearly im p o ssib le  and that la b e lin g  a m em ber o f th e fa m ily  is ju st unthinkable!
ì i i f ì i ì r ’m
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I can’t wait to get out o f here and go hom e for the holidays. I m ean, can anyone else take another test or write another paper and really put their full effort into it? I realize three weeks remain in the semester, during which I have four papers, five tests, and a Glimm erGlass to com ­plete. “O h M att, don’t forget that you also need to update your resum e, start a  job hunt, and make wedding plans! And who on earth will feed your fish during vacation?” The ques­tions never end and the fun never stops in Matt Grills’ life.Yet I still have a sm ile. You know why? I get to go home soon and freelance for my city newspaper. I would really rather be doing that than studying anyway. For once I’ll be mak­ing money instead o f spending it. And at least I can com plete my homework som ewhere different. (Yes, I have homework over break. And those o f you who deny having homework overbreak are liars, because you all know you actually do and are just ignoring it because you’re lazy.) Plus, at my house there’s no curfew, no sign-out, and no room check. G o figure!Those are just a few perks.I still haven’t even mentioned the best part about my hom e during the Thanksgiving and Christmas season. 
Fudge. My m om , every year at this tim e, prepares to make the most fan­tastic peanut butter fudge a human being could ever eat. Night and day she slaves to make platefuls o f that fudge, always boxing up som e for me to take back to school after New Year’s. But does the fudge make it back? Never. I eat every bite before I can g e t o u t th e d o or. Y ou sure couldn’t tell, though. A ton o f fudge doesn’t make much o fa  difference on a 118-pound frame.Another great thing is how my room always looks totally differ-. ent when I com e hom e. My Star Wars m em orabilia and my various other knick-knacks are not in sight. Rather, my room is hom e to a host o f teddy bears dressed in red and green as well as little mini-Christmas trees on my two bookshelves. If you’ve ever seen M uffy Vanderbear in her Christmas gear, you’ve experienced the height o f holiday cheer. And don’t laugh at my m om ’s Christm as village in the dining room ... she thinks it’s festive.
But every blue sky has a few clouds. Like the green bean cas­serole my Aunt D ianne brings to Christmas dinner every year. Bless her
heart, I know she has good intentions. But for heaven’s sake, you’d think she would catch a hint when my dad re­fers to it every year as “puke in a
amTudes
Matt Grills 
Executive Editor
bow l.” I love family. That's the best part about getting together with them at the holidays. Everything happens the same but it's still just as heart­warming and stomach-churning.A nd w hat’s w ith the chores? I still have to shovel snow like I’m in eighth grade. I  didn’t have a bicep then, and I sure don’t now. But every night that the snow gets deeper, I’m out there heaving that stuff left and right and back w here I first scooped and so on. And what do I get in return? College.O v erall, th o u gh , I love hom e. I wouldn’t trade it for anything, especially another research paper or 48 hours straight in my office. The
holidays are valuable, and we should never take our time with friends and family for granted.The point to all this, you ask? “Why, M att, are you giving read­ers a glim pse into your life that they don’t want?”W ell, every once in a while I like to write som ething without criti­cal thought. I’m busy with the play, I ’m busy with my homework, and for once I think the Glimm erGlass can chill out. Honesty is the best policy, so I’ll just be honest and say it’s fun to ramble on about whatever every few issues. After all, I’m the editor and I can do what I want. It’s my paper. Hope you enjoyed it. .
Hom ecom ing visitorapplauds ColumnDear Editor:'.D ebbie Chase's Cut to 
the Chase article in the November 8 issue, entitled "Are We Christ in this Community?" was right on tar­get. My wife attended ON U from 1974 to 1976, and we com e up ev­ery year for Hom ecom ing. W e very m uch enjoyed reading D ebbie's com m ents about reaching out to ourcom m unities, ratherthan being isolated from the world, to share the Gospel o f Jesus Christ.T o o  m any tim es, our churches do the very sam e thing. I appreciated D eb bie's candor in speaking to  the issue o f controlling the appearance o f students. O ur - appearance is not what's going to get us into heaven I*  it's what is in­side! , As a Nazarene for some 26 years, I feel that in som e respects : we’re behind about 20 years in wor­rying about what’s inside and not what's outside. That’s not to say we should throw som e standards away, but som etim es 1 feel we as a de­nom ination put more emphasis o n : the "do’s and don’ts” than we do about som eone’s heart spiritually.Thank you for your can­didness in expressing your opinion
on the subject. To m e, as a Nazarene and the husband o f a former ONU stu­dent, it could not have com e at a bet- I ter time than Homecom ing.We pray that G od will con­tinue to bless what we think is one o f the greatest Christian universities in America.
!» •; f • 7-t, *• -In G od’s love,Randy and,Cathy (Davis) Miller Taylorville, Illinois
Dear Editor,in  the five years I  have at­tended Olivet. I have been presented with a disturbing double standard. Olivet’s mission statement says some­thing about “education with a Chris­tian purp ose. . . . ” While in the class­room I am instructed and directed to becom e a working professional who will bear Christian witness fo  a lost and secular world. This past year, the Lord has' taught m e how to dress in His armor as well as use it against the powers and principalities o f Darkness. However, there is something else that Olivet has allowed., Halloween originated as a celebration o f the dem onic spirits
again st w hich we C h ristian s are charged to do batde. The history o f the phrase “Trick or Treat” descends from individuals who would go from house to house and threaten the resi­dents with “tricks” should they not be “treated.” These tricks ranged from pestering the residents to tearing up their property. The very principles o f Darkness were celebrated publicly by a Christian university - O livet. Granted, we as a corporate body did not participate in overt worship o f the Enem y. . .  or did we?In seasonal festivities, we held a party containing a haunted trail, stories exalting fear, and to top it all off, som e o f us dressed up as another character and paraded from place to place with the slogan “Trick : or Treat.” - 1 understand that the world sees this holiday as a harmless tim e to  express the “fun” sid e o f people with the costum es and the candy. The world is what I am being trained to face as a Christian profes­sional com e May. Just because I am a Christian does NOT mean I can’t have fun. I get to celebrate my Abba Fa- ; ther, the Lord o f AIL, I need those who are not Christians to be able to read my life *
clearly without confusion, double standards or stum bling blocks to them .
\  “For our stuggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the pow ers o f this dark w orld and against the spiritual fo rces o f e v il in  th e heavenly realms” (Ephesians 6:12, NIV).
W e as hum ans serve only one master; whether it be Je ­hovah or the Enemy is up to us. W e can still have the party, com ­plete with the hayride, the bonfire and the stories - even the trail. We just need to change the focus o f our celebration. We have make Christ the center o f every other event here at O livet, so why n ot Halloween too? 1 challenge the administra­tion to seriously consider ridding this double spiritual standard from O livet’s curriculum  and environ­m ent. Instead o f Hallow een we could have Hallelujah.
- Sincerely,
Valarie Jones
s m ission is serving
BY SUSAN CARBAJALFeatures W riterMost o f us do our hom e­work late at night. We procrastinate until the night before an assignment is d ue, then stay up until the wee hours o f the m orning finishing as m uch as we can. It is not surprising, for that reason, that m ost o f us dread m ornings. We hit the snooze button at least four or five times to avoid hav­ing to get out o f bed. Then, twenty m inutes before our first class, we force ourselves to get u p , take a shower and get dressed.And because we seem to have so many responsibilities and not a lot o f tim e, we assume that an ASC officer, with even more responsibili­ties than us, would have a hard time 'g e ttin g  going in the m orning. How­ever, Vice President o f Spiritual Life Kirstyn Polmounter doesn’t have that problem . “I am definitely a morning person ... I am asleep by ten every night and get up at like four in the morning if I know I need to study,” said Polmounter.As the Vice President o f Spiritual Life, Polmounter coordinates the 21 on-campus ministries by, as she puts it, “enabling the leaders [of the m inistries].” Not unlike the average student, she runs out o f tim e and of­ten asks herself, “What takes up so much o f my time?” Her favorite part
o f her job is the administration and paper work. She like the type o f work and is happy that these types o f tasks are also  part o f th e m inistry. Polmounter decided to run for the position because G od  called her; how ever, she said , “I fought and struggled with this because it wasn’t som ething I wanted to do.”Another part o f her job is introducing the ministries in chapel during Spiritual Life W eek, and occa­sionally leading prayer during chapel services. She revealed, “When I have prepared extensively for a speech, I generally get nervous. However, if I just have the general idea for what I am going to say, I am not (nervous] O n the subject o f prayers, she doesn’t spend anytime preparing; rather, she lets the Holy Spirit lead her. As for m istakes, Polmounter said, “I f I  make a mistake, then the Holy Spirit will use that too.” In term s o f the Spiritual Life m inistries, a goal she has is to travel w ith the team s and attend m eetings. She says that right now she is in the process o f meeting that goal. A  goal she has in terms o f her sanity is, she said, "to  survive my overloaded schedule.” . So far, she is also in the process o f m eeting that .goal.Polm ounter com es from  Perry, M ichigan, and is a junior ma­joring in Elementary Education. Af­
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ter she finishes school, she hopes to be the principal for an elem entary school. To that end, she hopes to live and teach overseas as a missionary. She is unsure o f the details, but like other parts o f her life, she is leaving -that to G od.O ne o f the m ajor influ ­ences in her life is her grandfather. She describes him as a “silent Chris­tian.” In him , she finds many quali­ties that she admires and strives to implement in her own life. In fact, she decided to com e to Olivet, in part, because her grandfather also at­tended here. In fact, she didn’t visit many colleges. She said, “I never re­ally thought o f going anyplace else."Not that she has much o f it, but in her spare tim e, Polmounter likes to play soccer with the Lady Ti­gers' first-year team as a m id-fielder, sing in ministry at churches, exercise and work with the youth.T he sa crifices that Polmounter makes are not without costs. She misses “talking with Mom and Dad, and I miss my bed.” As for heaven, she is looking forward to sing­ing and “getting away from all the gar­bage here on earth.”
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Early to bed and early to rise is  Kirstyn Polmounter, the student government's 
Vice President o f Spiritual Life. (John Dickson Photo)
Q nts s tudy a Broad
BY KRISTEN STOKES Features WaiterG la n cin g  around the classroom  and across cam pus In general, you may have noticed some fam iliar faces ab sen t from  the crowd. This semester Olivet is privi­leged to have eight students study­ing abroad as part o f the Coalition for Christian Colleges program.O livet students Shawn G reenstreet, Jam ie B ritton, Rich P o tts , Ja so n  ^ A lford, Step h an ie Henning, Ryan Reed, Jason Fenenczi and Anthony Baker are getting in­valuable opportunities to study with lobbyists on Capitol Hill in Washing­ton, D .C ., environmental problems in the rain forests o f Costa Rica, or script and film directors in Holly­wood, Califbr >>'. Each student is experiencing the world through his or her own field o f study. Here's just a glimpse into three o f the stu­dents' semesters.
Junior Anthony Baker has spent the sem ester applying his Reli­gion-Christian M inistries m ajor to  teaching a class on American culture to students at a university in Russia. W hen asked about his experience in the Russian Studies Program, Baker had this to say. ”1 am learning to love G od with all my heart, soul and m ind, and to love my neighbor as m yself... in Russia.” Baker seems to be having a great time and wanted to share, "My service project is teaching me that 17- year-old Russian girls act very similar to 17-year-old American girls."Across the glob e, senior Rich Potts is studying History, Politi­cal Science and Spanish in Costa Rica, and teaching English in a rural school. Potts shared, 'Tm  learning to see God through the eyes o f a different cul­ture, and Tm being challenged to re­ally take hold o f Christianity and to make it my own. Tm also learning to  ^ love rice and beans!" %
In Los Angeles, senior Ryan Reed is participating in a film studies internship with Stargate Productions. Reed is working with construction o f scale m odels and camera special effects and cinema­tography. H e stated, T m  learning the term inology and the basic way things work in L A .... Tm learning many new skills and techniques . that will help my future career."Also in L A , Stephanie Henning, a senior Speech and Film major, echoed Reed's sentim ent Henning is working at the Nickel­odeon Children's Network on the program "Hey Arnold." Sheadded, "The work has been challenging, new and most o f all fun."The Coalition o f Chris- - tian Colleges and Universities is an association o f more the 90 Christ- centered institutions o f higher edu­cation . The programs are available through the Coalition.
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BY LISA GH ILA RD I Features Writer• 7  love the Christmas sea­
son, which is fu ll o f m eaning and  
m em ories." - Adm inistrative team member Doug Perry7  guess Christm as is al­
ways a  really special time and no 
matter how we decorate it or cel­
ebrate, l  always enjoy it," - senior Kristin FlesherChristmas brings out the diversity in our cultures and religions. O ne thing many people share, how­ever, is the celebration o f Christmas through decoration. O n the campus o f O livet, administration, faculty, and students are preparing for Christmas through decorating. The love o f Christm as can be seen throughout the traditions, m em ories, present decorations and plans for future deco­rating. First, there are many tradi­tions that people have kept over the years. Faculty and students alike share their traditions, which are dif­ferent in form but similar in signifi­cance. O ne school tradition in the Departm ent o f Religion is the man­ger scene displayed every year.
There are many family tra­ditions as well. Nesbitt Resident Di­rector Angie Dishon remembers that her family would get their trees the night before Thanksgiving, and they would put one tree in each room o f the house. For Kristie Hodge in Ad­m issions, it is tradition to decorate th e h ou se w ith C o ca-C o la  c o l­lectibles, including a complete village.D r. Judy Whitis ajso puts out her collectib les. Besides her Christm as d olls, quilts, Cherished Teddies, Precious Mom ents, Disney village, and nativity scenes, she deco­rates her entire fam ily room  with dolls, ornaments, books and a village from Charles Dickens’ A  Christmas 
Carol. ^ ln  stu d en t Evan A b la’s family, the nativity collection is dis­played. Evan’s parents have received about 150 nativity scenes from  aH around the world, most as gifts from missionaries or from work and wit­ness trips. Dr; Sue W illiam s in the English departm ent also displays a white porcelain nativity scene every year, along with her theme-decorated Christmas tree, Christmas snow vil­
lage, white lights outside, and a wreath on her door.O th er interestin g tradi­tions are the traditional train sopho­more Je ff Williams puts up at home every year; D ebijellem a’s year-round piece o f Christmas, which is a lighted nativity snowglobe; the green elf given to Professor Kristen King by her mom when she was seven which sits on her firep lace m antle; and fin ally , the prayer Melinda Watson says to thank G od every time she puts a new orna­ment on the tree.In addition to tradition, others cherished special and/or in­terestin g  C hristm as m em ories. Chapman Resident Director Marie Tay­lor remembered the year he bought a live tree, brought it hom e and deco­rated it only to find it infested with spiders. From then on he decided he’d only to buy a fake Christmas tree.Hills Resident Director Ron Hadley thought back to his first year on his own while he was a youth pas­tor at College Church. H e had not wanted to decorate that year, but his youth group thought otherwise and sniick into his house, decorating ev­eryth in g. T he youth group also bought him a Christmas tree from Dr. Colling’s Christmas tree farm and to remember the occasion, Hadley con­tinues to purchase trees from there.In addition, students Je r­em y Selvidge and Chad Hughes re­counted their lighting memories from last year in Chapman. Jerem y had cre­ated a “tunnel o f light” in his room, while Chad had strung up lights across the window in a grid along the walls and he had looped them through a w reath hung in the m iddle o f the room near the ceiling, as well.O th er m em orable in c i­dents include the spelling o f "Noel" in four windows in Nesbitt, and also changing "Noe!" Into "Jo el” so that Jo el Cade could get his picture taken with a saxophone in front o f the win­
dow s; the nightm are o f the huge Christmas tree that used to be put up in Larsen and had to be cut into pieces for removal; and the trip to Israel with O rpheus when Becky Carlton ob­tained a hand-carved nativity scene made o f olive wood.B esides the interestin g decorating traditions and memories o f the past, there are many fascinat­ing decorations that are either up al­ready or in the near future.This year, Student Devel­opm ent will have lights on their tree and a bowl o f Christmas candy out.Angie Dishon is getting a 71/2 foot Christm as tree and will put her Christmas village up in her apart­m ent. In the dorm she will be get­ting and decorating a new tree, deco­rating the bulletin board in the resi­dent assistants' office art«! putting lights up everywhere.Mark Taylor is planning to decorate his apartment with a tree that will have burgundy and gold or­nam ents, white lights and gold rib- ' bons. In the dorm , he is planning to have a Christmas party, open to ev­eryone. Am ong the students, the Christm as decorations have shown tremendous creativity, although many students still claim that they will not1 decorate until after Thanksgiving. Cat Boles and M ichelle Stroud have one exam ple o f a creatively decorated room . They have a “Merry Christmas” sign hanging, paper hanging decora­tions, Stockings, window decorations and a Mountain Dew wreath with a red ribbon.Another set o f roommates that creatively decorated for Christ­m as are Andrea Carrell and Kara Sim pson. The door o f their room is wrapped like a package, including a tag, and inside the room were little stockings, a chain o f gold snowflakes on the mirror, a golden angel, a door co verin g on the w all th at said
“Season’s Greetings!”Although D ianne Ferris, secretary o f the president’s office, is swamped with things to do, she will arrange the d ecoratin g in the president’s dining room and make Sure that the huge tree in M cHie Arena is decorated. The Registrar’s office will be putting up a tree and candles in the big windows. The So­cial Science office would like to put candy caries on the walls and hang m isdetoe. Williams Hall is planning a hall d ecoratin g co n te st. Barb Brenner’s second floor Nesbitt Hall will have a late night hall decorating party, com plete with cookies and hot chocolate, and as part o f their deco­rating Barb wants to put chaser lights in the bathroom  that will change whenever the toilets are flushed. She also wants to include advent calendars in the bathroom stalls.Som e student ideas are white lights and evergreen for Mark Hendrickson; Christmas bears, cans, snow globes, and m usic boxes for Debi Jellem a; a wreath made o f con­struction paper with her friends pic­tures on it for Melinda W olf; and a 3 1/2 foot tree and big velvet bows for Kristen Stokes. O ther decorations that will be put up are:tinsel, garland, paper snowflake and bows.In the Christm as season, there is usually a lot o f excitement and celebration, usually shown in the spirit o f decorating or listening to Christmas m usic. Professor Je ff Wells found, as he tried not to decorate one year, that “Christmas is more special with a tree": and he advised that if a tree cannot be obtained, then a per­son should at least decorate. Jenni Poe states that her decorations “show how special [the members o f her fam­ily] are to each other. That’s what Christm as is a b o u t... fam ilies and memories thanks to Christ’s love.”
Parrott H a ll seniors Lyanne Nichols and Kristen Stokes relish in the holiday 
season with their own personal Christmas tree. (Jennifer Schaap photo) expires May 15,1997
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Winless team searches fo r 40-minute effort
Tiger center Darren Smith looksfor a  first-half bucket in Olivet's 87-80 loss 
to top-ranked Georgetown. (John Dickson photo)
BYPAULSCHWADA A ssistant Sp orts E d itorA  tough opening schedule has Olivet m en’s basketball o ff to a slow start this season . Through fou r games the Tigers are w inless, m ost recently losing to NCAA Division II Sou thern  Illin o is-E d w ard sville  Tuesday night on the road.The low -scoring first h alf proved to be the Tigers’ downfall as they trailed  35-24 at th e break. Topping Olivet’s list o f problems was the physical play o f SIU-Edwardsville, som ething to which the Tigers simply aren’t accustom ed, according to team captain Je ff Dillingham .“The refs were letting them play like that - that’s their team and all - and we’re not used to that. We went in at halftime and decided we needed to turn jt around.”And they did. Olivet came o u t sco rin g  in  th e secon d  h a lf, shooting almost 50 percent from the field, compared to 40 percent for SIU- Edwardsville. Jack Michaels led the Tigers with 16 points and grabbed five rebounds, with Jerem y Foster (12 points) the only other Tiger hoopster
in double digits: The com eback, however, wasn’t quite enough and Olivet ended up seven points shy o f what would have been an impressive win over a Division D team.How ever, "w oulda-coulda- shoulda" doesn’t cut it when you have the T igers’ sch e d u le . Losses to N orthw est N azarene (preseason- ranked No. 3 in NAIA Division II), Central State (Ohio) and third-ranked NAIA Division I Georgetown College p reced ed  T uesday n ig h t’s disappointment.T he sch e d u le d o esn ’t quickly soften, either. Top-ranked McKendree College com es a-calling, Saturday night at M cHie Arena; then the Tigers travel to Evansville Monday to face Southern Indiana University, a team Dillingham  calls “the m ost physical we’ll face this season." , rBut the senior captain points to a lack o f team cohesiveness as the main obstacle in the Tigers’ path, not the teams they play.“We’re just struggling right now. We’re trying to com e together as a team. There’s been a point in every game where we’ve had a chance .
to win it; we just haven’t done it yet.” O verall, D illingham  leads Tiger scorers with 11.8 points per gam e, follow ed closely by Michaels with 10.3. The rest o f the wealth is spread out quite evenly am ong nine other players. The two Jerem ys, Yoder and Foster; along with Michaels and Darren Smith lead the team in rebounds, w hile D illingham , Chris G raham  and Jo sh  Sp in ks are all shooting 30 percent or better from thé three-point arc..Michaels is producing as the Tigers have hoped, but he’s not the only team member doing good things down in the paint. Five or six players are fighting for that "Starting post p o sition  and th e co m p etitio n  is evolvin g in to  w hat. D illin gh am  describes as a “battle within a battle.” But no matter who sits and who plays, the Tigers must focus on getting the job done as a team if they are to .find success in upcom ing gam es. They can and w ill, said Dillingham . “We jùst haven’t done it . yet,” he said.
See SIU-Edwardsville game 
summary on page 12.
Nine talented freshmen make up nucleus o f the future
BY JEN N Y  KINZINGER  Sports W riterHead men’s basketball coach Ralph H od ge calls th is year’s freshman class “...th e  best recruiting class ever.” The long-tim e coach expects these players to have an enormous impact on the team, in the future, and a select few will begin contributing immediately. Thanks to th is cro p  o f ta le n t, the team ’s recruiting needs will be lessened in the next couple o f years.Hodge credits much o f the group’s ability to each o f the nine freshm en com in g from  a h ighly su ccessfu l prep program . Each p layer’s sch o o l has o ffered  s tiff.
com petition and solid coaching year after year. These factors have worked hand-in-hand to equip them with the experience, skills and knowledge o f the game necessary to move up to the next level.What is Hodge's philosophy on playing freshm en at the varsity level? “If they can contribute and help us win - they play,” he said.Three rookies- Drew Neal, Tyler Field and Brian McCauley- have already proven their ability and have had an im m ediate im pact at the varsity level.N ea l, from  Putnam  C ity  North High in Detroit, Michigan, leads
this exclusive group, evident by the sig n ifica n t playing tim e th e 6-7 forward has seen since the first game
"If they can  
contribute and  
help us w in  -  
they p la y." 
-H ea d C o a ch  '  
Ralph Hodgeo f thé new season. Neal is averaging 5.8 points and 3.3 rebounds in 10.8 minutes per game.H od ge exp ects K okom o, Indiana-native M cCauley to follow
closely in Neal’s huge footsteps. He explains that the 6-3 freshman guard has some adjustments to make in his gam e, but that he’s already making m ajor strides and will continue to see increased playing time as the season progresses. McCauley is averaging 5.0 points and 1.3 assists in 8.3 minutes per gam e.F ie ld , a 6-0 guard from  Covington, Indiana, has also seen lim ited action  at the point guard position, but the Tigers are looking for him to becom e a major player in the future. Hodge said Field simply needs m ore tim e to adjust to the higher level.“I have great expectations for
Tyler Field; he’s just not ready yet for tougher com petition.”Six others are currendy “in training” to becom e the nucleus o f the future for Olivet- David Swinehart, Chad H arris, Jason  M ulligan, Matt Freem an, Tim H all and Tony Leib. According to H odge, these players would be stepping up much sooner if not for the solid depth on varsity this year.But for now, the Tiger hoops guru is counting on time to produce in th e freshm en  the m aturity necessary to excel at the college level.W hen the tim e com es for this “best-ever” recruiting class to step up, they will be ready.
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BY ERIC OLSON Sports WriterIt's ironic that Coach Cathy D eFries' m ain concern during the preseason was her team’s post play. In the Lady Tigers’ 78-43 victory on Tuesday over Marycrest International, Olivet dom inated the post.Freshm an Ju lie  Erffm eyer, who came up with som e big baskets down low en route to 17 points in the first half and 24 total points. She and freshman Brigit Mattix took control o f the boards, chippin g in 12 and 7 respectively, to help Olivet (44)) jump to an early lead.
After ten m inutes o f play, O livet led 23-10 and never looked back on  the way to a 35-point victory.,  The hustle was there all night for the Lady Tigers in a physical gam e. Mary Crest International was plagued by turnovers - the direct result o f Olivet’s defensive pressure.Gina Lorenz helped control the boards for Olivet, also assisting on interior defense. The post players w orked w ell togeth er w ith good  inside passing and help defense.The perimeter play was also supetb. The guards did an effective job o f feeding the post and finding
open players. Guards Carissa Stiefel and H o lly  D isch  d id  th e ir p a rt, running the fast break to perfection.The lad y Tigers are on a roll n ow , w inning a tournam ent on November 15-16. Olivet finished first in  th e H u n tin gton  C o lle g e  Tournament, defeating the host team 53-48 on Saturday, November 15. The team  had th eir usual quick start against Huntington, but struggled in the second h alf to pull out a five- point. Leading the Lady Tigers in scoring were all-tournament selection Erffmeyer, who was named to the all-
toumament team, with 16 and Stiefel, who was nam ed the toym am ent’s  M ost Valuable Player, with 15.O n November 14, Olivet beat Cedarville College in the first round by a 68-42 score.Erffmeyer had 19 points to lead all scorers, but Stiefel was right behind her with 17 points. Sarah Luginbill chipped in 12 points o f her own. Efferm eyer also added 11 rebounds and five blocked sh ots. Stiefel picked up nine rebounds and four steals.In th e season o p en er on
Novem ber 12, the team  defeated Bethel College at M cHie Arena. The team feces M t. Mercy College in Iowa tonight at 7:30 p.m . O n Friday, Olivet travels to St. Ambrose University for a 4 p.m . gam e. The team’s next home gam e is Decem ber 3, when they’re slated to host Trinity International in M cHie Arena at 7 p.m . Just a week into the season, Olivet has four straight w ins, a tournam ent cham pionship, and is soaring with confidence. With the rest o f the«eason to go , there is much to look forward to.
See Marycrest International 
summary on page 12.
Fifteen seniors end careers w ith 1-point win
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Tiger defensive back Jason  Barten puts the wraps on an Iowa Wesleyan 
receiver during the November 9  Hom ecom ing gam e at Ward Field. Tbe 
Tigers suffered a 32-27defeat in  tbe seniors' last borne game. (John Dickson photo)
BY HEATHER KINZINGER Sports EditorIt seem s the Northwestern Wildcats aren’t the only “cardiac kids” this season.The Olivet football team took a page out o f Northwestern football’s book last Saturday when they eeked out a come-from-behind, thrilling 21- 20 victory over underdog St. Xavier in thè gam e’s final two m inutes.The victory gave the team a 6-4; 3-3 record in the M id-States F o o tb all A sso ciatio n ’s M idw est League, good enough for third place behind Findlay and S t  Ambrose and for Olivet’s first winning record in five years. It was a fittin g  en d  fo r Olivet’s fifteen seniors, and first-year Coach Mike Conway was sentimental about the group.“As a football coach, you kind o f adopt a group o f people. I didn’t recruit those guys [the seniors). I only coached them for one year, but I really consider them my first group o f seniors here. I care about them and love them veiy much and I hope that they feel the same way. They’re very special to m e.”It was the seniors w ho, in Iaige part, sealed the season-ending win on Saturday. With 2:07 left in the
fourth quarter, T iger quarterback Brad Odgers rolled right and threw left, connecting with senior tight end Dan Adams on a 27-yaid screen pass to tie the gam e. Senior Jo e  Holland added the extra point to put the Tigers ahead for good.An onside kick by St. Xavier (1-9,1-5) and an Olivet recovery had
"I didn't recruit those 
guys.... butlreally 
consider them my first 
group of seniors here. I 
care about them and 
love them very much 
and I hope that they 
feel the same way."
-Head Coach
Mike Conway
given the Tigers the ball on their own 45-yard lin e . Big-yardage runs from Odgers and H ollist Brown and two holding penalties on the Tigers put the team on St. Xavier’s 27-yard line, setting up the score.O n  S t. X av ier’s fin al possession , senior defensive end
G ord o n  Tom m y sacked  C o u gar quarterback Eric Patnodes and senior fre e  safety  Ja so n  Sch ro ed e r intercepted the pass, which effectively ended the gam e.The Cougars had gone ahead 20-14 with 4:41 left in the fourth on a 26-yard touchdow n pass from  Patnodes to  Ed B ryant. C h arlie Biondolillo m issed the PAT.The surprising Cougars build an early lead in the first half, when Bryant caught a 21-yard pass from quarterback Jam es Young at the 9:22 mark o f the first quarter, capping a 79-yard drive. The extra point was m issed, but St. Xavier walked away w ith a 6-0 lead on th eir opening possession.With 14:02 left in the second quarter, Patnodes burned O livet with a 63-yard touchdow n pass to Matt Lesser. The two-point conversion was successful, giving the Cougars a 144) lead and what looked to be a long day for the Tigers.“The season has taken so many turns,” Coach Conw ay said. “We’ve had so many m ountains to climb and valleys to go through. To finish up lik e  we did and have a winning season for our seniors and 
Continued on page 13
Fifth-seeded volleyball team optimistic despite first-round CCAC elimination
BY IO IA NOBLE Sports WriterOlivet’s Lady Tigers volley­ball team (25-20) brought their sea­son to a close at the November 13 Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Con­ference tournament.Seeded fifth in the tourna­m ent, the Lady Tigers were defeated by fourth-seeded Rosary College in the first round, l6 - l£  13-15,11-15,4- 15- The CCAC Tournament is a post­season, single-elim ination tourney among teams o f the CCA C. The win­ning team advances to regionals.Despite the loss, freshman Noelle Ruthenberg decided to remain optim istic.“I think we really looked good at times during the m atch,” she said. Ruthenburg went on to say that the team has a lot o f talent, and is looking forward to next year. But
Olivet saw its season end in the first round o f the November 13 CCAC tournament. (Tim Welch photo)the player acknowledged a potential setback in the com ing season.“W e are goin g to  really miss the seniors next year. They were a big part o f the team ,” she added.
T hree sen io rs w ill be graduating this year, leaving the team behind. Individual team m em bers brought hom e many honors this sea­son. Three team members, including
freshman outside hitter Jam ie Swartz, freshman setter Kylie Redman, and senior middle hitter Maria Dobson, made the All-CCAC team . Dobson was also named to the NCCAA All-
Am erican team . Steffany Com fort earned Academ ic All-American hon­ors. Coach Williams was espe­cially  pleased w ith ju n io r m iddle blocker Gina Lorenz. “She [Lorenz] really started playing big-tim e the last w eek,” Williams said.But the last part o f the sea­son was a disappointing one for the team as a w hole, as they dropped their last five matches. All five losses came after a severe car accident involving members o f the team.T he Lady T igers' latest matches included com petition against Taylor University and Puidue-Calumet University. The Tigers traveled to Tay­lor on November 7 and lost 0-15, 3- 15, 6-15- O n November 5, the team hosted Purdue-Calumet and lost 12- 15,15-7,15-3,4-15,11-15.“We made our mark in the conference,” Williams said.
t ê â W
BY MICHAEL MCFARLANDSports WriterOlivet’s men’s soccer team played perfect defense in the first fif- teen -m ihute G reen ville  C o lle ge- Olivet overtim e. The Tiger defense had a strong effort in the second fif­teen-minute overtime. In a sudden- death, third overtim e, the score re­mained 0-0.The Olivet defense stood their ground until afour minutes re­mained in the sudden-death, fourth overtime when Greenville managed to  squeak in a score, w inning the gam e, 1-0. T he sco re o f th is postseason game reflects what hap­pened in 11 o f Olivet’s nineteen regu­lar season games this year. In the 11 decided by one goal, the Tigers won only three.
The Tigers’ record, 5-13, can be deceiving. Because the team played so strongly, particularly in those eleven gam es, Coach Larry Cary said he feels “positive” about the team’s chances next season, adding that the Tigers have a lot o f “prom­ise.” And Cary may be right.Thirteen out o f the 21 play­ers on this year’s team are freshmen; three are sophomores, while only four are juniors and two are seniors. This is the young group that battled it out in quadrup al overtim es again st Greenville, a team that two gam es later played in the Final Four against eventual champion Judson College.“We’re definitely a lot bet­ter than our record showed,” junior player Chris Rickelman said.Overall, Rickelman called the season a “building experience.”
Men'sbasketball
SIU-Edwardsville 87, Olivet 
Nazarene 80
Olivet: Graham 3-5 0-0 7, Yoder 3-5 2-2 8, Michaels 6-9 4-816, Foster 4-4 4-612, Dillingham 3-9 0-0 8, Swilley 2-2 0-0 8, Strebeck 0-3 0-0 0, McCauley 2-4 4-4 9, Neal 1-3 0-0 2, Spinks 1-3 5-6 8, Smith 2- 82-36. Totals 27-55 21-29 80.
SIU-Edwardsville: Holmes 9-26 6-6 27, Smoot 0-41-21, Henderson 7-13 3-517, Clark 1-21-2 4, Moss 0-104) 0, Sames 1- 4 8-910, Brefeld 2-4 2-2 6, Kreke 2-4 2-2 6, Holloway 1-2 0-0 2, Pruett 1-12-5 4, Thorsen 0-12-2 2, Wallbaum 3-6 2-2 8. Totals 27-68 29-37 87.
Olivet 24 56 - 80SIU-Edwardsville 35 52 - '87
Three-point goals- Olivet 5-13 (Graham 1-3, Dillingham 2-4, Strebeck 0-2, McCauley 1-2, Spinks 1-2). SIU- Edwardsville 4-11 (Holmes 3-8, Clark 1- 1, Sames 0-1, Holloway 0-1). Rebounds- Olivet 34 (Graham 6), SIU-Edwardsville 35 (Smoot 6, Wallbaum 6). Assists- Olivet 15 (Dillingham 4), SIU- Edwardsville 7 (Holmes 3). Technicals- none. Attendance-1,000.
Women'sbasketball
Olivet Nazarene 78,
Mary crest International 43
Olivet: Jantz 0-0 0-0 0, Myers 2-51-2 7, Stiefel 1-5 5-8 8, Erffmeyer 11-17 2-5 24, McClain 1-10-0 3, Disch 2-3 6-610, King 1-100 2, Lorenz 1-2 04) 2, Gaskill 1-6 2- 2 4, Mattix 2-6 04) 4, Gatlin 4-4 0-2 8, Luginbill 1-6 Ò4) 2, Pool 0-2 04) 0, Perkinson.2-3 04) 4. Totals 29-6116-25 78.
Marycrest Int'l: Evans 0-2 04) 0, C. Woods 3-16 2-2 8, Shatto 0-2 0-0 0, Hambright 2-4 04) 4, Jones 6-241-213, Hayes 5-112-212, R. Woods 3-6 0-0 6, Petsas 0-104) 0. Totals 19-66 5-6 43.
Olivet 41 37 - 78Marycrest Int.’l 22 21 - 43
Three-point goals- Olivet 4-11 (Myers 2-3, Stiefel 1-3, McClain 1-1, Gaskill 0-1,. Mattix 0-1, Luginbill 0-2). MarycrestInt.’l 0-7 (Evans 0-1, C. Woods 0-4, Jones 0-1, Hayes 0-1). Rebounds- Olivet 51 (Erffmeyer 12), Marycrest Int.’l 25 (C. Woods 7). Assists- Olivet 2 l’(Myers4, Stiefel 4, Mattix 4), Marycrest In t’l 4(C. Woods 2).
Tiger Den
In the November 15,1996 Cbi- 
cago Sun-Times 1996-97 college basketball preview, staff writer Toni Ginnetti named 6-10 Tiger center D arren Sm ith  as a "Player to Watch" in the CCAC this season. Ginnetti also pre­dicted a second-place confer­ence finish for the Tigers, be­hind S t  Francis.
CorrectionsIn the November 8 issue, some typographical errors were made in the Trinity International and St. Ambrose football summaries on page 15.The actual score o f the November 2 Olivet-Trinity International game was 14-6. Also, Olivet had 24 first downs, compared to St Ambrose's 10 in the October 26 game.
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BY JANELL WAID Sp orts W riterOlivet’s cross country teams fared w ell in rece n t n ation al com petition.O n November 16, the team traveled to Kenosha, W isconsin for the NA1A N ationals. The w om en placed 21st and the m en, 31st, out o f 130 teams. Schultz, Bulthaus, and Bult ran well for women; on the men’s side, Bryce Baker and McHenry had ' strong showings.“I was really excited about that m eet. We stepped up and had our best m eet,” Burke said.At the November 9 NCCAA Nationals in Cedarville, O h io , the w om en p laced  fo u rth  and m en, eleventh. Jason McHenry ran well for the men’s team, while three members o f the w om en’s team , Treasure
Olivet 21, S t  Xavier 20 . (at SXU Stadium, November 16) 
Tigers S t  Xavier .20 First Downs 19 49-183 Rushes-Yds. 43-137 175 Passing Yds. 267 0-0 Fumbles-Lost 2-2 8-60 Penalties-Yds. 7-55 Tigets 0 7 7 7-21St. Xavier 6 8 0 6-20 
First QuarterSt. Xayier: Bryant, 21-yd. pass from Young (kick M ed) (9:22)
Second Quarter St. Xavier: Lesser, 63-yd. pass from Patnodes (Bryant, pass from Patnodes) (14:02)Tigers: Knight, 17-yd. pass from Odgers (Holland PAT) (0:20)
Third QuarterTigers: Brown, 2-yd. run (Holland PAT) (3:23)
Fourth QuarterSt. Xavier: Bryant, 26-yd. pass from Patnodes (kick tailed) (4:41)Tigers: Adams, 27-yd. pass from Odgers (Holland PAT) (2:07)
Individual Statistics 
Rushing- Tigers: Brown 24-73, Odgers 12-56, Cimala 6-25, Ward 5-15, Gruppen 2-14. St. Xavier: Boyce 17-49, Beird 12- 73, Patnodes 7- (-21), Winters 6-36, Robinson 1-0.
Passing- Tigers: Odgers 12-24-3,175.St. Xavier: Patnodes 14-26-1,246, James Young 1-3-0,21.
Receiving- Tigers: Adams 4-61, Lee 2- 44, Fish 2-27, Knight 2-24, Ross 2-19. S t Xavier: Lesser 4-109, Bryant 5-92, Jason Young 2-7, Isaacson 1-7, Winters 1-0.
S c h u ltz , Jaym e B u lth au s, and Shannon Bult, were named to the All- American team with times o f 18:37, 18:47, and 19:00, respectively. Three also earned Academ ic All-American honors, including Debbie Wubbena, Laura Burke, and Jo d i Newsham.Coach Ray Kuhles was simple in h is assessm ent o f th e team ’s success, calling the season a “good” one for the team.The team suffered som e injuries early on: Amber Cotzine did not come back from injuryas strong as had been expected. But, for the most part, the team recovered from  injuries and com peted well.“Bryce [Baker] and Jason [M cHenry] gave a good  one-tw o p un ch,” Kuhles said , although he conceded that the team had a time gap which needed to be shortened.
Iowa Wesleyan 32, Olivet 27 (at Ward Field, November 9)
IWC Tigers14 First Downs 23 30-72 Rushes-Yds. 54-296 327 Passing Yds. 131 2-0 Fumbles-Lost 2:2 9-104 Penalties-Yds. 9-9S IWC 6 8 6 12—32 Tigers .3 10 7 7-27 
First Quarter - Tigers: Holland, 38-yd. FG,(10:18)IWC: Taylor, 1-yd. run (PAT blocked) (7:56)'
Second QuarterTigers: Brown, 40-yd. ran (Holland PAT) (10:03)IWC: Kindlespire, 62-yd. pass from Miller (Kelly run) (9:31)Tigers: Holland, 20-yd. FG (4:23)Third QuarterTigers: Brown, 20-yd. run (Holland PAT) (10:53)IWC: Taylor, 2-yd. run (run failed) (2:43) 
Fourth QuarterIWC: Kelly, 9-yd. run (pass failed) (12:12) Tigers: Gruppen, 1-yd. run (Holland PAT). (6:58)IWC: Kinderspire, 26-yd. pass from Miller (run failed) (1:07)
Individual Statistics 
Rushing- IWC: Taylor 23-45, Kelly 5-25, Bender 2-2. Tigers: Brown 25-222, Gruppen 17-38, Cimala 4-35, Zierman i-2, Odgers 4-1, Ward 3-(-2).Passing-IWC: Miller 19-34-2,326, Sylvester 1-1-0,1. Tigers: Odgers 10-31-1, 131.Receiving- IWC: Taylor 6-69, Kindlespire 4-118, Maddox 4-93, Marks 1-32, Neal 1-12, Gerwer 1-3, Sparrow 1-1, Kelly 2- (-1). Tigers: Knight 4-39, Adams 3-50, Ross 2-41, Ward 1-1.
“The team is young,” Kuhles said. He added that he feels the team will improve and will have steadier times with experience.But one th in g ’s for sure: both the men and women epitomized “team .” -“This year has been a really go od  year to  end my career on because we have been so close. We were so close-knit,” Wubbena said.T he team s w ill lose Wubbena, Burke, and Matt Lewis to graduation this year, bu t Kuhles is loo k in g forw ard to the top fou r runners on each side returning next season. For now, Kuhles is satisfied with the team’s output this season. “We ended on a good note,” he said.Olivet's track season begins in January.
Seniors seal| 1'-point v icto rjContinued from  page 11our program - I’m very satisfied.” T h is tim e, O d gers answered the call, and a m achine-- like two-minute offense resulted in a 78-yard drive, capped by a 17-yard pass from Odgers to Je ff Knight in the corner o f the end zone with 0:20 left in the half. Holland's PAT cut the Cougars’ lead, 14-7.Olivet tied the gam e, 14-14, at the 3:23 mark o f the third quarter cm a 2-yard, fourth-down run from Brown.T h e T ig e r d e fe n se , w hich entered the gam e ranked nationally in  sto p p in g  th e ru n , d id n ’t disappoint either.Seniors Mike Chitw ood, Darnell Howard, Jason Schroeder, and Jared Slibeck along with sophom ore Brian
Fletcher came up with key stops on St. Xavier’s scoring threats in the red zon e “We made strides as a team th is se a so n ,” H ow ard said  in reference to bettering last year’s 2- 8 record Howard posted a school- record 18 individual sacks on the year. “This season’s been really sp ecial . . .  to  be a p art o f a turnaround,” H olland said . T m  co n fid en t th at in fu tu re  years, they're going to enhance what we've started and take it to another level."W inning has a way o f creating expectations, and you can' bet that Tiger fans next year will be sh o u tin g  an o th er fam iliar N orthw estern refrain: "E xp ect- Victory."
Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza.
932 - 4800
De&HfiKÿ Tie Perfect  Pzza/
Large 14" 1-Topping Pizza 
and Big 20 oz. Coke 
for $7.99
Free Delivery or Carryout to serve you until midnight Sunday-Thursday 
and until 1 a.m. on Friday & Saturday.
We’re also open for lunch at 11 a.m. Monday-Saturday 
and at noon on Sunday.
Call us for Daily Specials and Large Order Discounts!
Go Tigers!
Jeff Wells, 
Director
Aimee Copley, 
Student Director
Jeremy Scott as 
Mr. Frank
BY CHARITY WILLARD Arts E ditorThis w eekend w ill be the O liv e t Sp eech  Com m un ication  Departm ent’s three performances o f 
The Diary o f Anne Frank. Assisting faculty director Je ff Wells this year is a student. Junior Aimee Copley was chosen to help direct the fall play.O ne m ight be curious about how  a student is chosen fo r this responsibility. Copley comments on the amount o f exjierience that she has w ith th eatre . “O liv e t’s dram a department was dormant for awhile, and then my freshman year they did 
The Trip toBountiful and I ended up doing make-up for that. I wanted to have a good attitude in whatever I did and take it from there," Copley said.W hen A nne Frank  cam e around she knew that she wanted to be involved. Copley said, “The first night after auditions Professor Wells asked me if I wanted the position o f student director. I knew right away that this was where my challenge was this year and I wanted to take it. It has been a new experience and I ’ve really had to stretch my abilities to do a good job. I think being chosen for som ething like this has to do with responsibility."W hen takin g on a responsibility lik e th is, there are bound to be hard situations. Copley discussed som e o f the more difficult . moments. “I think that casting was the most difficult aspect o f the play that I’ve had to contend with. It was tough to not cast my friends. It’s also a little hard to deal with giving peers
o rd ers. I really  strive to  m ake suggestions and ask questions as opposed to being dem anding."Copley continued, "As the rehearsals progressed I think I got a little m ore demanding but I th inkl’ve remained open with the cast. I think the biggest comfort is that it really is a team effort. Everyone is working for the same goal - to make the play as successful as possible."B eing part o f a play is a tremendous amount o f work and that is even m ore true when it com es to directing. Copley com m ented, T m  not sure that the extra time is that stressful but em otionally I feel i t  I have to  observe everyth ing as opposed to dealing with just one role. My brain is usually tired by the end o f the night."The m essage o f the play has rem ained the focus from  start to finish. Copley has stressed this from the beginning. She said, “I wanted to do som e publicity work for the play so I decided to do som e research in the Jew ish community. I was told the Hannukah story and relayed it to my cast. I th in k the m ore the cast understands about Jew ish culture, the better the play is. I think a lot o f the concepts in the play are a little hard fo r us to grasp . T he C h ristian  com m unity has som e unfounded prejudices against Jew ish people, and I  really want people to feel what they had to go through during this time in history."
The D iary o f Anne Frank is about a Jew ish family during the time o f World War D and the Holocaust.
They are forced to hide out from Nazi persecution in the attic o f an office building. The play tells o f the family’s experiences through Anne’s entries in her diary over a period o f two years.The significance o f the play is im portant to understand. The Holocaust is an event in history that many people perceive to be a long time ago and not that significant now. Put in perspective, however, it really wasn’t too long ago and should not be forgotten. Tim Bensch, who plays th e part o f P eter Van D aan , com m ented, “The m ost frightening part o f this play is that the events that take place on the stage actually took place fifty years ago.”In the spirit o f this idea, a forum  w ill be held  after Friday's performance to address any questions the audience m ight have on this subject. It will be directed by D r. Ruth M cD ow ell C o o k , D r. J .  Step h en  Fountain, and Professor Mike Lareau. It will also include the cast members. An example o f an issue that will be discussed is the role o f strong female characters throughout the play. The forum  is also designed to take a deeper look at the play. Lareau said, “While the play is essentially about the plight o f one family, it is also about m uch bigger issues. It addresses racism, hate, social class distinctions and stereotypes - all o f which we deal with today.” »
The D iary o f  Anne Frank  keeps w ith th e trad itio n  o f entertainment while also going a step further and addressing issues that could really make a difference.
Matt Meyer as 
Mr. Kraler
Kacy Pike 
asM iep
Matt Grills as 
Mr. Dussel
Kara Lloyd as 
Mrs. Frank
Heather Vasey as 
Mrs. Van Daan
Tessa Waterbury 
as Anne Frank
Keely Long as 
Margot Frank
Tim Bensch as 
Peter Van Daan
Aaron Dicer as 
Mr. Van Daan
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of Qod's overwhelming love for us 
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with a 60 voice Cjrade School Choir and 50 voice Choir.
Free transportation will be available 
to ONU students, outside o f 
Ludwig Center, at9:45 a.m.
First Church of the Nazarene, 1000 N. Entrance Avenue, 933-1000
"Committed to reaching and preparing people to
experience the excellence of Christ."
